
ChangeInLocation
I ara now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store lt
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends tor their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same. 'Sjjjgre. I make plates at $«80"
I maka gold crowns at$4.00
SHWsr rulings, 50c and np.GoW fîllinia $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 4qp.i make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea, Alveos
lads of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
.All wörk guaranteed ..first-
öass.,
_

S. G. B R U C E
DENTIST

« -

World's Darkest Marnant.Tho darkest moment la said to be
L before dawn. This ls now dis-

covered not to bo so. The darkest
toomeht, relaUvely apeaklng. la ahabthe noonday sun shines. Then it ls
that living things on the earth are
blinded by the desale or tbs aun and
fall to recognise the tight that never
falls out 14 space.

Millions et Wood Screws UeesV
ft baa boen estimated that 4,708,000,-OOO wood screws are used ta tbs

Unite« States each year.
. ri1, .'? - '?J-T^-1- -i-

taropi Ballway
To and From the

: NOkTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST

! T aves:
! No. 22 6:00 A. Iw.
Í ÍSJól 6 . . . . 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. S .. ... . 10:50 A, IW,
No, 21 .... 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
E. XyiLLrAMS, G. P. A.,

;V Augusta, <3a.
T B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson; S.>C.
..J M .i.il.a'lL-lj,^ 'I 'i|u-f!"ajuJLt--

Arrivais "

Departuresko 31 if ir, s «».>?e. SO' £j*0 -ft. ftftkp. sa fft> a. sa.No' sa aio a. Pi
Ko zUft Ü.S5 a. m.No. Si 10.26 .a. mNo. fe? 1.35 p. m.No. 38 lt 50 a. nt
No. sa t ao p. m.NO. ss no p. int
No. 41 4.45 p. m.No 40 130 p., ra.
Nc 48 tU'C p. m.No.x42 4.46 p. to
No. 46 ïli t. rh. No. 44 6 « p. ni
No. 47 Ultf p. m.Ko. 46 ltf.QO p. to
(i-Limited train ) -

cv. FATJKKR,
lleperal exeat

.MO. . ..Atiiiafst Ga*
Abd return account ot Christian

Temperance Union. Tickera ch sale
Nov: 7 fe 12 inclusive, with return
lfcplt Nov. 22rd. ,

»avsnaab, Gs»,
Arafat' «toirtb-tloii United Daugh¬

ters ot the Confederacy. Tickets on
sate Nov. 7 to 10, final limit Nov. 20,

JWefcsaond, Vat. $l«.7ä.
Southern Medical Association.Ticked on aale Nov. 6 to Si Anal «mit

Npv. SS. 1991«.
»pArtanhnrg, ft. CV tts*.

Bpartanburg Fair Aeácciáaon.
Tlckfte Oh Mle Nov. I to 8; fiual limit

agent, or

a,' Supt,

¡fckota
Writ«:

ILL OPENM KORK
OÖTTQN EXCHANGE SüQH
BUSINESS MAY BEGIN BY THE

FIRST OF NEXT WEEK

DATE NOT SET
It I» Estimated That 200,000
Bales Will Be Turnet! Over to

Corporation.
I V '

(By AseodaUxl Prats.)
NEW YORK, NOT. 10.-Reopening

of the New York cotton exchange for
general trading within the' next few
days- waa forecast today by the an¬
nouncement of the incorporation of
the Cotton Trading Corporation to
take over December contracta at nine
cents a pound. ,

Although a date for the reopeninghas not peen officially announced, a
prominent official said there waa no
reason why business should not begin
by the first ot. next week.
The Cotton Trading Corporation,which io a part of the corporation-

syndicate plan for taking over con¬
tracta that bavo remained outstand¬
ing since the exchanges were closed,has been organised for business. Ito
president is 8. T. Hubbard, a former
president of the cotton exchange.

All signatures needed for the cor¬
poration-syndicate agreements have
been obtained, lt 1B stated andr the
plan ls expected tb be put toto oper¬ation ns soon as détails bava been
passed on by the fifteen .banks end
trust companies financing tho 'plan.
According to plans Outlined some

timo ago by a special committee of the
exchange, the Cotton Trading Corpo¬ration will take over December'con¬tracts at 9 cents and carry them down
to 7 i-2 cents should the market de¬
cline to that level. In such event, anyContracts remaining in the hands ofthe corporation will be taken over ld
turn by members of a syndicate, form¬
ed fru»u the exchange membership,who wijl assume the complete owner¬ship and control ot the cotton. It ls
estimated that about 200,000 bales will
be turned over ho the corporations un¬
der, existing agreements'and arrange¬
ments already -havo been made for
fpnds amounting to $1.300,000 for fm
ancing this interest down to the syndlcate's buying level.
During the past f*W days December

contracts have fluctuated between 7.5b
and 7.56 on the curb here with con
slderable private'business reported at
7.60. Owing to tho recent Qfinness In
Southern spots some authorities be¬
lieve members vjf the syndicate will
not obtain,ma^y contracts it the 7 1-2
cont level. The corporation, it IB un¬
derstood, will liquidate as many con¬
tracts as possible between. 9 cents and
v *ent= -sd sîcmfecrs of the ¿x-
changc haveagreed to a'tax on future
business amounting' to ^&BO per eon-
tract for the round turnóte reimburse
losses and expenses in the operation.

: o-.-<
Cotton Movement

NEW omJ^tS^itoy^W-~mth im¬
portant Southern spot marketa show¬
ing advances of from' que to three
sixteenths of a cent a: pound today,thé attention of the cotton' trade was
centered, on th-î demand for actual
cotton. It was said ^foreign spinners
Wire -wCttsr bUjrtiíj» Limn doim-uilu
manufacturera
imports by Lirsrpcoj today were

33,618 bales; of which "2.033 bales
were American, Llverppql -now 1B
carrying twico as large a stock ot
cotton other than. American as lt was
two years ago.: OfBclalflgruros on thisStock ere 282,000 bales last Friday
against 184,000 a year aso and 140,000
two years ago. It ls being ,freely pre¬dicted that..England from now on
will bo a heavier buyer of cotton in
this'country.
Exports-to foreign countries for the

day were of encouraging proportions.From all ports 18,948 bales were
cleared. 18.446 bales of which were
destined for England and 500 balee
tor thc continent. In connection withshipments to the continent and witta
reports ot a better continental de-
mand. lt was reported today that cot¬
ton in Germany was bringing 18 cents
a pound. .

Export*' thus Csr this week are *n
excess of exports up to the corres¬
ponding dar last week. The coastwise
movsmcnt ¿iar> ! te heavier.
Port stocks again showed an im¬

portant increase, standing tonight at
»111.031 bales against 756,02? bales a
week ago.

-o-

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, floy; 10.-¿t TfM lesrt-
W hero today that the Cotton Tradingcorporation, which ls part of the syn-Âcalé elah', fi* ttiking over old De¬
cember contracté in tho Ideal market,had airead/ been incorporated and
fully o.giniscd. ^embers of
change Kavo now completed the
of signing the: Agreements nee«
to the corporation-syndicate
ind while no official annou
ihn? been made, e pt eminent officialB»''ÍHÍ^sa1^^td today that Bö'saw
ab obstacle to reo^o^ge-;^jwgi|g»hy the beginning Pf next »eek..
'^.Comment en th- dearing Wattieplana submitted yesterday was gors-
erUly favorable. The conference com-
fcoitie*. issued a notice to member*
that no cotton pledged to the corpor-
ame' had been tendered in the pend¬
ing ballot and. there were On further
developments with reference to inter»?Hptt iiquldsUou.
' Advices from the southwest Indicat¬
ed continued nrmness In Cte Interior
market«, which local brokers attribut¬
ed to «sport and investment bVfiag.Thfere wlfl he a regular macingwltoe
Now York revision comraiftoc on Vo-
remher 17 but differ^ees between

Emdes applying to deliverles on De¬
cember contracts will not be finallyfixed .under the new by-laws until No¬
vember 25, the first notice day beingNovember 27.

£Jew Orleans Cotton
NEW OFCBAN8, Nov. 10.- Spotswent up and futures weht down.in the

cotton market today, middling beingadvanced' three-sixteenths to 7 9-16,'
while January contracts sold ùown to
,50 as compared with 7.67, the high¬

est ievel reached yesterday. Total
Spot sales were 2,575 bales. One lot
of long staple cotton, inch and, five-
sixteenths brought 13 cents.

All long contracts left over from
tho future trading before the market
was Suspended were successfully
margined down to 8.65 for Januarytoday. The payment ot these margins,200 points under the final prices of
July 31, was In accordance with reso¬
lutions passed at the Future Brokers'
association yesterday.

Spot cotton firm. Sales on the spot
,125 bales; to arrive 1,450.
.?-o-

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL Nov. 10.-Cotton* spot,

in fair demand, American middling
t. The sales of the day were 10,-

000 bales, including 8,300 American
end- COO fdr speculation and export
Receipts 33,619, including 32,033
American.
Futuera closed quiet.

Opening Closing
Maying-June ...4.36 4.35

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-Early

strength in the cotton seed oil mar¬
ket resulted from c. -omission house

Sying, a better consuming demand
d 'quite active covering. Moderate

hodge Belling and scattered realizing
caused a setback after midday and
last prices were two points lower to
six hlfe-her.
Tho market closed barely steady

Spot $5.330)6.41; November $5.33©
5.38; December $5.44@5.46; January
$5.560)0.68; February $5.65©5.72
March $5.83® 5.86; April $5.86© 5.03
May $6.050)6.07; Juno $6.100)0.20
Total eales 15,600.

pry Goods
NEW YORK, Nor. iO.-GPtton yarns

were quiet and easy today. Cotton
goods were steady. Silks showed no
change. Men's wear markets wera
dull. Underwear and hosiery werequiet

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.-Difficulty in

finding enough vessels tn provide a
sufficient outlet for exporta from gulf
cities, had a depressing influence ou
thc strict bore tcd^y. Wheat prî
although firm were lß> 1.1-8 under
last night. Corn finished 1 to l©ll-8
down, oats off 1^2©l-# to T>-8©3-4 and
provisions varying from unchanged
usàTèS üeolliiö oi 3B
Grain and providions 'closed:

»Wheat December $l.?5 7-8; May
$1.226-8. '

Corn, December 6ST1-S; May 71 6-8.
Oats, December 491-4; May 531-4.
Cash-grain: Wheat No. 2 red,

$1.1* 1-4".»1.15 3-4; No. 2 bard $1.14 1-4
01.1*2-4;
Corn,'Ko. 2 yellow, 76©.77l-2; nev

7ll-2©721-2.
Oats, standard, 48 2-4©49 1-4.

Hnancla^
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-For the first

timo slnco tho formation nt the unqf-lficläVmarket which deals in the more ]active listed stocks, buying orders to¬
day far outnumbered offers to sell.
United States ateeb amalgamated cop¬
per, Reading, the Harridan iBBuep andother stocks of like character, all
were'higher by four to seven points
than a mouth ago. tn the official mar¬
ket similar condltibna prevailed, New
York city, three-yeaV 4 per cent notes
attaining a new high price of 1031-2
which puta tbem on a 4.80 basis.
Of more importance; bow*vor, -waa I

the baw» that local brokerage houses ?
had negotiated time loans in London
r,n favorable terms.
Quoted rathe for long- time moneyim^^icbanted tr>e bat tho supply

was more abundant. Call UtOmV»f}*lM"easléirVut 4i-s j-*r cent for asocial
insaetions. which eaú bli«hed the
west rate; «ince the outbreak of the

war. AU grade* on commercial pa¬
per mere In demand, short maturities
being accepted át as pyyr as 4 1-2 per
cent ."

Thu acUvlty of marks'at a new lowajípsrJn the exchange market was at¬
tested the increasing business beingdoné here for German interests: and

gve Hsa^Â^ï^'fimora of à largeit for that country. Sterling ex¬
change waa lower on light, business
and Parla checks and di's,tts werv
merely nominal. More gold waa ex¬
ported to Canada, preSúmabty in cOh- jlaKbaf with tb« opémlio/is of the]gold pool.
There we»e some adverse developniéúta during tho day, including njlarge decrease tn unfilled orders by ftba Gaited States Steel corporation

for October, tba largest increase in
idle cat« for thia period of the year
since 190?, a large falling off In local
experts and an unfavorable statement
bf grcaa earnings for October by tba
Great Northern railway
Loudon reported a decided «timuldB

w'a|aj|gát transactions tho chief
eonfribuílag tacr+V being naval newr
which was followed by A pronoun

"

drop lg normo lnaorapoo ratea.

LsuqHter Alda Oigeaaion.
Langhfer la a"moat healthful fear*dim; lt ta ona of the greatest heiß« todtgoaUoh with which I ara ac^nátátadíand Uta cust/wn p.ovai.ent among our

forefathers, of exciUag tt at table byjesters *nd buffoons, was founded on
tras medical principles*--Hutelaad. '-"

i

PQUJLTRY
and EGGS

SELECTING THE LAYERS.
Fowls of High Vitality Ara th« Pro¬

lific Egg Producers.
Some . poaltrymeo contend that the

only way or successfully -selecting
leary luyen» I« with the trap nest, but
with tho present' trap nests nod ways
of trap Heating this U rather expensive
business, writes F. W. Kazmeier in
the Knrm and Fireside. ..

But there are Some other wnys of se*
lecting the >est (ayers without any
great outlay of either monéy ur time.
In the very first place, no weak or

low vitality fowl eiln or ever Will be
a very good layer, because ber consti¬
tution cannot stand the strain a heavy
laying fowl bas to esdure for sn entire
year or more, lt la therefore of prime
Importance that yon Om consider con¬
stitutional vigor.'
Remember, h constitutionally wonk

fowl bas a lons, thin bead and beak,

...

r*^-
. :

Fowls-csartot do well unless sup¬plied with grit. Some soils hnVo
abundance of good era vol: on oth¬
ers It is too. soft or lacks certain
raineia I clement* Heal Rrlt doc-B
not Wear smooth, but Keeps Its cut-
tIns ,odcts: New EnRlnnu granitemakes ari excellent grit. Coal asnos,eviler shells, broken crockery abd
gluts ar» puur substitute*. Klaas be¬
ing dangerous. .:¡Tlie Illustration
.hows a good grit hopper.I--'-H!--3

long, thia thighs, shanks hud toes,
äust- the dpposlte,!» true In the east« of
lügt» vitality fowls.
"k.Á. »troll« nod vigorous fowl has s
fairly largo comb and wattles nf ft
bright f%ù coUir. not psle. ns in th«
ense of weak sntvlnieiis. A vigorous
and healthy fowl Sins a bright, clear
eye. standing out prominently, not
-mrunkei! *vith wrowping lias," WHICH
shows n Wonk con-últutiou. Ileus with
"érow benda"-that Is. long, peaked
bends, lon« legs and short and narrow
bodi's-nr-* Í» ihr <<4 piar* r^U-U
tionally weak inri cannot evcr'ihaki
good layer*. A tiiaugulnr shaped fowl,
with deep. broad budy, allowing s
large cn ifarI ty* for egg production, well
sprung ribs and dat back that broad
etta out toward tbrump, ls the kind
yon want to selectW h good luyvr . J
a vigorous individual.
'

. tiered ore- nome other Indication:-,which will enable the selecrlou of the
best, laying individuals without t he use
w£ îr«|r itesxs: Tiiose willeri ure out the
Kioets ciyriUwt In the morning and dig-
guiñ In thè^lîriér for'iueir breakfastand the Inst qties to gu to/roost at nightIjttatbe ones you cati lie. sure are your
rory liest.layers or. in other Words, are
yoor money V'tlkers. Thexe tire the
ones yon sh mid select for your breed
lng pons. A lively, s (crt »ml singing
row! dearly shows by her ilppeurhucethat slip ls the kind to koop Tor prout
A fowl with well worn too nulls,

pale cohered tdiauks and even n ragged
plumage sisswr. by lier nppcaram e tba»
shu -actually 'lld something in her
yearJs work: Practically nil Jaie and
quick molting liens are of thu veryheft layer* In the dock.
In-selecting your* pullet« Iwnr all ot

the above iMihi tn In mind, which mny
bc summarized ns follows:
8clect such t\r! -.how carly ma turity.

good sisé,,-exceptionally otrotu? -onstl
Cation. »arg«* cotiib mid Wfitlles and s
well developed plumage. lieineniber.
j*ou wont n robust appearing juillet.' lo--?
down. b>oad and deep bodied. In oth-Äijwordji. Eoloet pullets which ardmore
than just merely' bend. leg*, tull und
feathers, ¿rbis kind may be all rightfor a show bird, hut for a business
fowl jron want something more, in
toft case of nena.late and quick mouingtelw »ile story.

Water For Fowl*.
Be s'tiic that the fowls have oil Itv:

wáter they Weht to drink Just ticfore
going to rooSt at night. Laying hens
revnire s large quantity of water, and
even when if ha* beep before them the
greater pert b? the day they appear to
hare a craving for a beatty drink after
they hi*ve ntken their last meei. T>-eywill refttee wafer nt 4 o'clock lu tùe
afternoon ej»d an bour or so later, after
they hare had their supper, drink as
thong* they Were hair dead with thirst
Th« dry grain they esl beedg''fttex er
moistens In order to be properly as*
sinitiatcd. t

~~--- j
Weighing Chleksea.

To VAÄjfjTthickens by tulnd! scales,
takeit .rdçce é.f cloth twit and ¿np. half
by ope and one-half fi-et Make n hilo
in the center for thc bird's feet «nd tic-
the en.!» of the cloth up over lt* *vtORs.Äitflfp .-> Knot ot, st* Lack. naquît:scales through the knot A similar itr
rangement'mirkes a comfortable ham
mock foe holding th«' fowl when clean¬
ing Ks lop« npd foot for exhibition.

vsUmBBmNE^Mm

The War As Aa E
From the New York Herald.
The following letter written to Gtl-

mor Adame, of louisville, by an Eng¬lish friend, contains Borne interesting
observations on the war from an Eng¬
lishman's point of view:
University Of London, Goldsmith's

College. New Cross, 8. E. 25 Holland
Park Road, London, England, Oct 9-
I fear this war had to come'some time.
Many of. us over here have seen flt
coming for years past Ever 'since
twenty year« ago I traveled with Dr.
BteInman (then a German student)
for two months tn Italy. I have been
on tho lookout for it. He told me that
they were all bred up to believe that
Germany's destiny was to overthrow
the British empire and rulo tho world.
Since then I have watched the growth
of the German navy and the signs all
pointed in the same direction. It is iiot
the German emperor. Thts ls a war
between two opposite creeds of gov¬
ernment The obi medieval Idea of
government, by brute force holding the
people in subjection, in which the peo¬
ple .belong to the government and the
new democratic idea ot government
by the people for the people in which
the government belongs to the people.
Prussia fa the last stronghold ot tho
old feudal form. It was she who In¬
vented tbs conscript army that baa
forced all Europe, except England, to
groan under necessity for enormous'
armies. The sea alone baa aaved us
from this necessity. The ruling cast in
Germany have used tho two weight ot
German intelligence to forgo a mighty
instrument for the subjection of the
world. There is no c * to their ambi¬
tion for power, and either they have
got to go or our democratic ideaa
have; there is no longer any room for
both. It is not the poor German peo¬
ple who are goaded on by their rul¬
ing cast to face the foe, being shot
from behind if they waver; lt ls not
the people who are at war with, hut
the whole spirit of their government
How this' government has hood¬

winked the people, controlled the
press and worked upon them aa an
Instrument, molding them to their fell
purpose, is a sinister page ot history.
I hear they are trying the same pro-'
COBS'on the American people to blind
them 'to the true causes of the war,
but they have a different people to
deal with, one with some political in¬
sight pf ita own and in the habit of
forming tts own opinions. How dense
the German people are in judging po¬
litical causes we have bad an object
lesson of In the recent diplomacy.
Even tho ruling caste, despite their
elaborate »py system, entirely misread
publlo opinion in England, Belgium
and Italy.

In a way .the ruling caste In Ger¬
many were getting desperate. Their
very existence depended on a success¬
ful war, as the alarming growth of tito
Socialist party-la their ..midst must
ovontually have throttled them, oven
in long, suffering Germany. The pres¬
tige of 1870 was beginning to wane.

It ID going to h~ s loss ~~d Woody
sirugglpand not tho short sharp walk¬
over they hoped for; we shall not give
it until the danger spot in Europe has
been removed. And with the terrifie
resources of modern scientific war¬
rarie ai their disposal, thoy will take
a lot of beating.
The pathos of lt has been that tor

so many years we have had a party tn
power committed to a "doler to tho
poor, vote catching polloy." who have
been tin ongrriiittftrl With t^eir îlttî»
party gamo that they have (been blind
to the significance of things abroad,
and easily lulled to à sance of security
by German protestations et friendship
and love of peace. Otherwise we
ñüoü'u hsvc listened to *nA voice of
euch authorities as Lorid Roberts, who
have exhorted us to make some prep¬
arations. Splendid baa been the re¬

sponse to tho call to arms (we shall
have over a million volunteers soon.)
They will take six months at least to
train Phd then what ot the artillery 7
This will take eighteen months, I

ut we shall go through with il,
cost what it may. If .we should be
beaten it will be your tum next South
America will bc the objective. But we
are not going" to bc beaten^ Everything
ls teneerful and going strong here. It
js pulling the empire together as noth¬
ing else could; there la something in¬
spiring -in the Way ali classes are
united and vying with each cihe'r In
ali my spare Ump in an artista' co, is
a thousand strong, and splendid exert
ciao i find it We are determined to be
found bard and lu. a flt condition if
wir services aie exiled upon. At pres¬
ent they are recruiting only the very
boat One In five in rejected, the test
being equal io tbaf'uscd In tba case
of our best regiments. I am over the
age for any corp« at greatest; quite ab
amusing sensation Jo find one's self a
veteran, -Í-.-A
There ia a danger that ahonld the

prussian cast« realise their chance ol
victory hopeless they may jftot up a

«Stop-lhe-war" agitation in order to
Sto work again and catch us at a

advantage, In which case wo should
e the whole thing over again. They

have to be aufficiently beaten to con¬
vince tbs Gannan people that the pol¬
icy is rotten. That fleet slap ha« to get
cntton ont of ''ts cotton wool eeçurity
íf,'Vt the phd of the war, lt ia still on

hand they will «tart again oa+bulldlnj
us from tho point at which they left
off. Tbia.may all sound te If we we*é
seeking tba word dominion that wr

depreciate In the. Germans, which 1«
what Of .ooaree the Germana try t<
make ont But waat wp Vp seeking fi
tho freedom of tba p«op|é in develop
That la, what we fought for tn SoutJ
S!$io%. ThsVo a small coate were «eek
|*»g to impoao themo^ives upon a ma

JorUy ofEngllih in tho Transvaal ro
imblic, who were denied all political
right*. After the successful'issue oi
thc war. bad be been Germana, wc

5-hould tave impoBoà thé English upc*
but instead of that we ea-

taWlahed democratic government and

oglishman Sees It
the defeated Boar general waa the
first Prime Minister. The British em¬
pire la a league of peace, not a leagueof dominion such aa the German peo¬ple are led to believe the English aro.
lt it wore so we should have no spon¬
taneous offers from the Indian princes
as we have had. India is not yet ripe
for democratic institutions, and were'
the English hand releaaed tho Moham¬
medans and Hindoos would be at each
others' throats as they wore contin¬
ually doing before wo carno. We stand
for an entirely different spirit ot gov¬
ernment than the Germuns and one
that must win if the world ls to ad¬
vance from the chaos of tyranny that
bas ex' '.ad In the psst So you see wc
think W»Î have a great cause, and so
do tb/ lemana. They think thom-
aelver..nc most culturèd people tn the
world (despite the fact that they eat
peas With a knife.) and that it ls a
positive blessing to subject races to
have the blood and Iroa hand pt Ger¬
man rule thrust upon them. Tie peo¬
ple of Poland and Labern think other¬
wise, strangely enough.

It we aré victorious there will be for
the first timo In history a practically
unttod Europe (With the exception of
Germany and Austria of course)-not
a conquered Europe, lout a union of
the people. And so we should bo with¬
in sight of Ute laying down of somo
international laws respecting arma¬
ments, tho enforcement of which they
wduld be prepared to back by Inter¬
national force. Why not a United
States of Europe? You will nover have
peace until the peuce' party control
ute force. And as ute mass of tho peo¬
ple aro always,, when left to them¬
selves, a peace party, Europe, with the
democratic' principle triumphant, will
bo at inst In Bight ot peace.
Don't think lt ie the German Em¬

peror, lt la very lucky for us that tho
Prussian spirit ls at tho moment led
by so shallow a person. Wo aro only
too lucky lt ls not a Bismarck.
Pardon this awful lona; scrawl. But

we do want our American cousins to
know what are tho underlying signifi¬
cances of tala sutpendous struggle.
Don't think we are at all down¬

hearted, as wo are far from lt, al¬
though fully aware ot the magnitude
of tho task.
With many regards, bolleve mo,

Yours very sincerely. t
HAROLD SPEED.

Prises for Fair.
On Saturday afternoon, November

7th, tho achoo! children ot Mountain:
Creek, together with some of the pat¬
rons and friends of the school, wont
to Anderson in automobiles to boost
the community falc The cars, decor¬
ated In the school'e colore, garnet and
gold, attracted much attention on tho
streets.
Quite a number, of Anderson's

most "remises! buslssss mes ha?b.offered' prizes for" the beat exhibits
in the various departments. The
school and its patrons^want to oxtend
to these a specially cordial invitation
tc- attend tho fzir. JL picnic «*§t»ncr will,
be served ou the grounds and every-;
body ls Invited to como and bring
well filled baskets.
The following 1B the list Ot priaea

already obtained. Others are expected
later:

1 bat from Moore-Wilson Co.* for
beat corn of any variety.

1 can of coffee from S. A. McOown,
for beat awlne.
S pounds ot coffee from,C. Zur.on,

for best cake of any variety.
_ ,X Ccüi-vrpiüce fi Oui mitta 'O. Guió-

berg, for beat canned fruit
l box of bolc-i>/h,u£ ÜJU ;."0¡n Pant¬

er & Bolt tor beat pair of mules.
1 gold hat pin from Walter Kecsc,

for tho lady winning moat points (blue
ribbon counts 2 nolnts. red ribbon 1.)

1 box of school" material from Pant's
Book Store, for the best school ex¬
hibit from say child.

Prize from Mrs. Boyt for best fancy,
butter.

1 prise from P. W. Howie for Gen¬
tleman winning moat points.
Bluo ribbon for prettiest decorated

Per Cleaning Tinware.
Piral wash the tin In hot soapsuds

sail wipe tho.iughly dry. Then scour
with dry flour, applied with aa dial
newspaper._

We have fer sale 500 I
Oats (graded seed) at $1,
When ginrfed on Our S

premium extra length sta
Dalrymple and Texas St<
worth a premium,
We buy for ¿ash or exol

seed, or sell meal and hulla
ROBERT J
General I

The Trophy Cup
Value $1,900.00
again won 4by the

First in

Speed
Accuracy

and

Stability
among the contestants
in the Annual Business
Show, New York City,
October 26th, 1914.

Operated by
Emil A. Trefxger,

_. « mn_m._-1-_i.
«u >iii/ im www (wi IBIDL'WJ

the Underwood win« again the

he!d eyery yoar since first it

waaoffered foyjmMic competí-

1

rena- ? « _ _r w

"Thc Machino Yo« Will

Eventually Boy."

»ushels Hancro. 't Prolific
Op per bushel.
pedal Gins, we buy at a
pie cotton... Good stvló
:>rm Proof are generaliv

tianjremeat and hulls for
,forca#v
g. LIGON v;f

ÎF YOU CANT SEE
You shoal«*, consult sn Optomo¿
trist AT ONCE.
To neglect or tinker with you
eye-sight, ls vcrr dangerous.
Suppose yoü vrent ulindi
Kyee examined and glasses fitted,
tfrleerf'reasonable; gs to $6 and op.
Repa>s toe and up.

Dr. M. R.
112 W. Whlteer St,

Ground Fleer.
Telepbeae foaaeetto


